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William Hull, MillVir 1 Towni-liip- .

Tiikv all --take siijrar in tln-irs.- "

ShaI.i. I lie or tlif House
' lack l..wn ?" Ah. there's tlx- - ink

As a financier a'l a liitiiiey-avt--r,

Nfret.-ir- Car!ile is in a howlinsr ui--

r a 1 1 Ihivid H. Hill, " I am a IK

ami now "Ik- - winks tin- - other
eve."

Ciiaikmax WllxtS, nf the House
Committee on Ways ami Means, i now

out with a Uiuteni wstrrhiiijr for the
remain-t- o his little hill.

Ami now the organs are down on
I Heir knees lealiutr with the Senate,
"i!ca-- - ln'iroixl lvs ami let the l'resi-!ei- it

have his way." look how
those lUm-all- !el!Uh!ieali lire laUi:h-i:i- ;r

at us."

If the Hou-s- - ac.vpt- - the Senate tar-

iff hill, ami it look very much as if it

will have to, the IVc-i'le- nt will, when
lie sitrn it, wiiii His Wilson letter

him. have a di-- !i of crow to
swallow ami (liesl.

I'.knkst 1". Achiimix, of Washin-to- :i

ou:ily, was Mniiilay nijrlit Humi-

liates! u tile lteiulilie:in eamliilate for
'oinrre-L- S in the Twenty-fourt- h l'eiin-hvlvuii- ia

district. The nomination
was made oil tile wVMll hallot. After
the lwl!'.t HoUrt K. I I..iiw.nl.
the Kayelle candidate, with-
drew fr-i- the contest. The nominee
is one of the le-- t known and active
younu lt iui'li(-ii- is in IVnn-ylvaii-

He w ill U- - triiiiiii!iantly elected and
will lv faithful to the interests' of liis
coiistilueiits.

The "readiiisr mil" roes.s with
which the I organs are wont
to intimidate statesmen
has fallen into most lauhahle disor-
der. A few days since Seiialcr Hill
was U'injr most rigorously "read out of
the party," and now that Senator,
faithful amoiijr the faithless, standing
KHiarey on the party platform, grills
w ith trlioulish ilce at the
of all his colli-afriu- - for
(ltsM-rtiuj- r the President and the plat-
form. It is the old story of "the hiter
hit" or "aiiswerinsr a fisl aeconlint to
his follv."

Tiik insineerity ami inconsistency of
the Democratic "statesmen" iscxhihit-c- d

in a very inarkei maiim r Hy their
votes on Senator Hill's motion to in-

struct the confi-n-- to ahandoii the
proposed dill ies on coal and iron ore
and place them on the free list.

the party pled-- s and
party irioiil l.ins and in face of the

denunciations of "party
ix riidy" and "jmrty dishonor" hut two
1 in une Democrats Hill ami Irhy
cast their votes for free coal ami free
iron ore. Nothing could more clearly
ienionstrate the utter Lick of principle

and sHaiiieh-- s ahamloniiielit of Jiarty
pledge made hy the DcimN-rati- lead-
ers.

llv a nij) and tuck vote the Demo-
crats in the Senate, on Friday lust,

defeat oil their tariff hill. On
the question of the hill

to the Conference Committee
the vote stNNl to Senator Stewart
( Populist I, of Nevada, having nunki--
sit the last moment and refused to vote.
Never he fore was a majority party so
l.adly scared ; never was a President so
humiliated. Tiie managers of the
iorman or "what is if."' hill saw de-

feat staring them in the faiv, and were
only saved hy the vote of a Senator
who openly declares that on a final
Vote he ill opjiose the hill unl.-s- s it is
mncndcd to suit him, and the President
with a majority of his jiarty in the

and after denouncing ;..nn.in
:i!id his allies as corrupt and perfidious,

himself utterly jiowcrlcs in the
hMise of his jiarty friends ami was
coiujicllcd to see the "KTtidious" (ior-ma- ii

gather ill the fruits of victory.
The sugar trust proved more power-

ful than the President with all his pat-
ronage and the hill goes hack to con-ferei-

without the dotting of an "i"
or the crossing of a "t." After the
pitiful apjieul of Senator Vilas, the
mouth-piec- e of the President, and after
all the whipping in of himself and
friends, (oirniau is aiisolutciy muster of
the situation for the present, ami there
will either lie no hill jKissed at this ses-
sion or the President and the House
w ill have to eat a surfeit of crow. With
their victory on the hard fought field
of the Senate, there is no proluhility of
any comvsious lieiug made hv the
conferees apjioiiitcd hy that Ualy, ami
so it must U-th-e Senate hill or nothing.
There is no escajH' from this dilemma,
except hy the President w inning over
one of the iormaii ."senatorial eomhine,
and after the tie vote of Friday this
hojie appear to be aiisolutciy prejxw-- I.

rous. It is true a single vote would
'haiige the tuv of the situation, !ut

who will dare lake tlutt ?
It looks, therefore, as though there is
no .oil.lc solution otherwise than
through a total surrender on the jrt of
ihe President and the House. Will
the President . surrender, or must the

-- iHintry do wiLhout the "tariir refonu"
v hieh has so long been announced as

hi its salvation ? This is the
Ucstioii that will liave to U deUnuiu--- d

w ithiu a few brief days. Mhotih hile
the country iwfler aud waits.

Tiik silence maintaintsl by (iovemor
Pattisoii during tlie late lulior insurrec-
tion has l.ecn so adversely criticised
thai his Kxrt-lk-nej- - has made known
Uie fui--t that so far from ln-iii- a mere
slisinlcrcsted luoker-ou- , he made an
ollicial lender of the eutire wilitarv

of theSJ.i'e to "i-- t the Pn j

in or.ier nn-- l enfon- -
!h- - law. While the G.nvriM.r is

nti:lei! to full rr.tlit for his itatri.iiif

action in this irt:ciiiar, ana ri:is

!iim'if tlu rtl-- of a.lwrne criti-

cism, we are of opinion that a little
clo-s- atU'i:tion to home affair and the
sUjirc.sio!i ,f the lawles-ne-ramiii- iit

in siime s:iotis of our Commonwealth
would Heeome him and also relieve the
iiil.lie of much anxiety. For instance,

the dculorahlo condition of ail.iirs in
the coke should havesjH-eil-

Miul detennined hatnl'mir, an. I tlie cr--

puiifl ami defiant hostility t law
;,Tid or.ler i.revallinff there slionl l l?
summarily rushisl. For week.- - Jast
hundreds of alien strikers nave in or-

ganized ami anned been mareh- -

inir thnm-'- h that lntiniKiatnitf
workmen, terrorizinjr the entire coiii-nini- .il

v aiitl enforcim.' idh-lies- s thrc.UL'h

The law-ahidi- citiz iis and the
willing workmen of that section of the
Slate are entitled to, and should have,
sjieeily and ample protection from these

ifrnor.nit and lawless men. These or-

ganized miscreant, are not Aineriean
I iy either hirth or ado.t!on, hut as a

rule are the scum of Kiiroi', aliens in

sympathy and aliens to law and order

and pxsl frovcrnim lit. Iliotous, hni-ta- l,

and fcariiur Iiothin hut liayonct

law, they must U- - put down with a

stroiifr arm ami an iron hand, if the

civil authorities are not equal to the
task of controlling them. The Ameri-

can and naturalized workmen of that
and other reirioiis are, with scarce an

exception, law ahid'mjr, law rcsectin;r
citizens, w ho are entitled to protection
in their iei-son- their i.roperty ami

their lalir from the authorities of the
Commonwealth, and it is the duty of

the tiovernor to s' to it. Tlien-shoul-

v no iisirleyiiitr, no hesitancy, notri-rlin- r

with the hrutal and anarchistic
aliens now terrorizing jHirtiousof West-

ern Pennsylvania. To hesitate is a
crime. The tJovernor has the jxiwer;
let him use it. Kiot and disorder must
U put down. If the tJivernor uoi
pnmijit in tendering the arm.il force

of the State for the purpose of putting
down reU llioii ami inoh law at Chica-

go and other places, why not use the
forc-- s for the suppression of anarchy
and lawlessness at home? Ijet the
iovemor act K foiv riot liecomes chron-

ic and the citizens are c.nistrainel to

ariil themselves ill e.

A TIT VOTE.

Krom tie' N- - w Vork Trilnnu'.

The Tariir bill ffpcslui-- to coiiferem--

on a lie vole. Ill the alisein-- of Vice
President Stevenson, who has n easting
vot-e- the inotion to instniet against the
ditrereiitial duty for the sugar refiners
tailed, :il against XI, and by the skin of
Iheir so to speak, the 1 lemocfais
save the ehaiuf to agree ill conference uj.-o- ii

a liili which they can pass. The gree-

dy Sugar Trust still has the business of
the country by the throat. Tlie Presi-

dent's cuckoo in the Senate represented
him by oiTcrir.gan amendment
with loiid-voii-e- d denunciations of the
inonoHily and its corrupt with-

draw ing it as soon as there amn-arc- a
chance if its adoption, and finally voting
against it and for the Trust, hen his vole

r that of any other friend of the Presi-

dent would have carried the amendment
:in. I saved the people i'i,it(i,iil directiv
ami ?0),iiii.i"0 w hu h the m onop-ol- y

expe-i- s u snatch. If any Presi.h ut
ever occupied a more piliaMe aud humil-

iating ositioii, lirandi'd Willi falsehood
and dishonor by leaders of his on u party,
uualile to command a single vote in the
Senate, and whipped by his own coward-i-- e

into aiding the men and measure he
had denounced, licking the hand Il.it
smote him, history has strangely failed to
record the spectacle.

Not one vote could the President inllii-em- -e

to stop the "perfidy" of duties on
coal and iron ore ; not one vote to thwart
the infamous sale of legislation to the
Sugar Trust. But without him the

would still have liecn lieatcii. and
with it the Itill of Sale, if Senator Stew-

art had represented anylxsly but himself,

lie proclaims himself a Populist, but aids
the most corrupt and shameless liargaiu
ever made by a inonojmly to control leg-

islation. It is the destiny of some nu n

to serve as the linisiiisi'ious tool of those
they must heartily detest. ProluMy Mr.
Stewart detests the President as much as
HiivUxly in the world, and so he helps
Vilas and the cilckoos to dig the Presi-
dent out of the hole into which his Wilson
letter plunged him.

Who wiil rejoice at the )nai- - of this
bill It is dciiouiK-c- as infamous by I he
President, who will have to sign it; de-

nounced as a shameless barter which
they wore forced to accept by the Senators
who reportcl an J voted Air it ; denounced
as a corrupt sale of pul.jic interests by all
independent men ill IsHil houses, and
resisted to the end from a high e of
duty by Itepuhlii-an- who know that its
passage will disgrace and defi-a- t the arty
in Isiwer. Not a single mail lives who
approves it, as one prominent I'etnocrat
has ulilicly dis'lans, and the men who
have done the most to frame and pas it

are those who resent most savagely the
I use coercion which has forced it Um
them. Xu Ixsiy of citizens anywhere, of
cither psrty, has ever pretended to desire
tlie passage of this bill. There never has

i a more striking exhibition of the
imiermo-s- t nature of licmocratic partisan-
ship than is given by the sujijwi-- t of a bill
so hostile to every public interest, and so
dishonoring and fatal to the party itself
in the end, merely great major-

ity of liciiiocratie Senators and Represen-
tatives care for nothing hut immediate
success ill their Stale and districts, and
have lalxiriously educated their constitu-
ents to Is'lieve that any tarilf reform
measure whatever would bless them

calc ilatioii, and meanwhile a few
mends'iv have Ish-i- i . irrupt ctiough to
IsH-viu- the tools of insatiable motioo-list-s

and the highwaymen to force their
party to stand aud deliver. Such is Iieui-ocrat- ie

rule, and the country will doulK-les- s

think more than once it tries
that kind of rule again. '

If the bill were ds-- s auyiiody
ask who would rejoice? Kvcrylxxly in
the osintry. President Cleveland, use

without the manly a1 for w hii 1 hi.'

had not courage he signliiK a
measure by him publicly pnnioiiiu-e- d

The iH'iiiocrats of the Semite,
Iss'ausc imist of them diHisit the cynically
shameless cormptkiU which has compel-
led them lj cune 'x tw een this bill and
n i tariff bill whatever. The Iiemix'rals
of the House, e the bill they passed
was clean and pure by the side of this.
AH the Miple of ImtU parties,
their industries would have litw life,
liut uow all must wail for the next barter
in conference.

CHIHA AID ;APAI.

From the New York Tntune.
Strong as have i the intlueiices fu

favor of a peaceful settlement of the
Corean disjiule, the- - Uvxarto have failed
lyo etfeet their piiirsise. For a fortnight
the trend of attaint has Is-e- directly to-

ward war. The recent fighting at Sosil
made it well nigh inevitable, esMs-isll-

since the attack uimiii the Japanese was
said to Is instigated by the Chinese K.sii-i- b

iit ; and the sinking of a Chinese iruns-- m

ii t )' a Japanese gu nl sua made much
further in the same dire.li.ni. And now
we have the announ.-einen- t t list war h;is
a.1ually Isgun. It U a war that must lie
reganled w ith regret, and into which the
combatants tre surely not entering with
eagarucM, Neither China nor Japan
really wants to fight ; Core certajniy
d s not ; and Kngtand, Prance and Rus-
sia, all deeply interested iu the case, can
scarcely lie supjswsl to desire a war
which may extend into their own Kuio-h's-u

circle.
Xjieculation on ihe prolstble result o"

tlie war. ynnposiiig China and Jaoan be
ft to f til it o:-.- t Itetweeii tlnni selves is

naturally rife; aid the ni.-s- t comnsi
seems to Is' t!iat China hss the ad-

vantage ehielly on her side. And at first
sight the chances of victory do apiear to
lx- - decidedly in China's favor. Her pop-

ulation is eight or ten times as great as
that cf Japan, and she can therefore put
a vastly larger army in tho field. Her
territory is immediately iviiitiguons to
that of CVrea, so that she can send tnxips
ihithcr by 'th land and si-a- . while Japan
mu-- t seiid here a!l by sea. The navies of

the two powers are not greatly unequal
in str,::gt' 'nit the coasts and orts of
Japan arp . oiisidcrably mow vuineratde
than those of China. The latter country,
therefore, iuis in these material particu-
lars a decide.! advanliige over il anlago-nis- t.

A more imixirt.'iit factor, however,
than mere numbers or position is that
ton. Ii.-- . 1 upon by an intelligent Chinaman
lon- - resident in this csmtry, w hen he
Kii.l : "The Japanese arethe r-- Chinese.
" They represent the Is-s- t elemeiiLs of the
" Mongol rai-e.- I lis words were entire-
ly true. Not only are the Japain-s- e the
lxst of the Mongols, but they are close
rivals of the liesi of the Caiu-asiatis- . The
pr.grnss they have made within the last
generation has never Ix-e- paralleled by
any nation in so short a peri.sL III edu-

cation, industries, lits-ra- l government,
and iodised all the elements of civiliza-
tion, Japan is to Ix; ranked with America
and the nations of Western Kuro, rath-

er than with Asiatic countries. And such
qualities tell ill war as well as in pewe,
The arsenals, foundries aud shipyards of
Japan are comparable w ith the 14 in
the world. The organization and disci-

pline of her army are far sucrior to
th.ise of the Chinese. And in pluck, per-

sistent valor and patriotic spirit there is
no comparison the two. The
true Chines were, many gener-
ations ago, the equals of the Japanese.
I'.ut they have long !kcii overlxirue and
crushed by the Mantchoorian Tartars,
who are now the dominant element in the
Kiupire, and who control its destini'w.
The true Chinisie made one tremendous
attempt to reassert themselves in the
Taipiug Kelx-llion- , and lmt for foreign
intervention Would prolsibly have suc-

ceeded ; but they were and have
since had little part in public attairs. The
ruling classes in China, then, represent
the worst elements of the Mongol ra,
as the Japanese do the lsst, and those
elements also tell in w ar.

These conditions, in a contest IsHween
the two ixiwers, inust surely Is? of great
avail in determining the result. Foreign
intervention, of course, may (Mine, in one
form or another, and may tako the play-

ing of the game entirely out of the hands
of the original contestants. Hut left to
themselves, there is reason to hope that
ihe Japanese spirit may prove more

than China's huge material bulk,
an. I that of this war may Ix; rcpcat.sl the
words of Ma'-atila- on the siege of Lon-

donderry: "The victory remained with-- "

in the nation which, though inferior in
" mi ml st, was superior ill civilization, in

capacity for self government, and in
stuhlmiTiness of resolution."

Cleveland and Hill.

Sew York le tter in Philadelphia Istifer.
me of the strangest things in the re-

cent politii-a- l history of the country, isthe
way in which ihe names and fortunes of
Cleveland and Hill have continued to be
linked t'igethcr, notwithstanding the

ide ditl'crence ill the personality and an-

tecedents of the two men. Cleveland and
Hill were Mayors respistively of lliltl.ilo
and Kliuira when, in lss-J-

, without any
previous personal acquaintance, they
weie iioiiiinated for (iovemor ami Lieu-

tenant i Jovernor on the same ticket, and
were some weeks later triumphantly
elected by 3.til plurality. At Alliany
tlicy soon represented different w ings of
the Iciiiocralic party, and have ever
sii.-- t bis-- opposing leaders. Cleveland's
selection as President made Hill liovcr-no- r.

Cleveland's deficit for in

ls made Hill's as liovernor
l..s-ibl- e, although the lattt-- has always
bitterly rM-iit.- l the Imputation that he
sold t 'lev eland out, and he lias always de-

nounced the President for never having
put a stop to w hat he has regarded as a
lia.se slander. In li'l the two men ed

as rival candidates tor the Presi-

dential nomination, and now in the great-

est delude of the Cleveland administra-
tion. Hill comes to the front as the de-

fender of the President, although it is
said he has crossed the threshold of the
While House but once sim-- Cleveland
wa Inaugurate.!.

Coieyitei Deititbte.

Washixotox, Julv 2S. The lushes of
men styling themselves "The I". S. In-

dustrial Army," in camp at Koslyn, Va.,
opposite Washington, lidding themselves
in tsi.l straits, have issued an apcal to
the public for aid.

The appeal recites the sufferings of the
men iu journeying hither and theohje-- t

of coming here, and aiiiioun.i-- s that u hile
"at war w ith h'.uiiftr, w rctchcditisis and
despair," they pr.ijstM. to stay here unless
forciliiy removed, until their demands
are granteiL

Continuing the appeal says : "The en-

campment is to-d- nearly destitute of
provisions or nonius (,f shelter, and it is
aiisolutciy UHcessary that the friends of
this movement should come toisir imme-

diate relief. We therefore make an tam-
est apiie.d to all w ho can isuilributo some-
thing for our support to d so immediate-
ly.

It is stated that upwards of llol uifii
are encamped at Washing and vicinity
and that other are arriving daily. Com-
plain! is made of mismanagement (pro-sumaii- ly

by Coxeyl, and friends of the
movement are urg.nl to organize Isutrds
of relict to assist the men as sixiii as jmis-sihl- e,

and the same request is made of
lalxT and reform organizations. Contri-
butions should Is' sent to A. S. Piggs, luT

Kighth street. Northeast, Washiiigton, I.
C. Memliers of nine contingents sign Ihe
appeal.

Hekt and Fire.
The heat wave in the Northwest has

liccii attended by unusually destructive
forest tires. Keports from the northern
part of Wisconsin show that much of the
territory which is covered by timber is iu
highly iiirlaimiiable condition. There
has ls'ii ii rain of any coiiscquc m-- e in
Price county and iu the territory sur-
rounding it for several w eeks, and numer-
ous blazes have got U yoiid the control of
the settlers. Several bridges near Pren-li.-- e

have busned and a mimlxT ofsettlers
remlerud hmelis. liraiid Kapids re--

the same nditious iu that section,
w hile from Ashland it is reirte,l that on
the Wisconsin Central it is imixrisible to
mov e trains. Phillips, a low ii of 2,nuU

pixtple, is destniyed and only a few build-
ings remain standing. A dispatch from
Filield says iu women and children from
Phillips axe iu the w.ssis there w ithout
shelter. They sent a request for fssj ami
supplies, as the supply is very short.
Shorts ( rossjng, a email village near Asle-lau-1- ,

ltjis destroyed, the loiueless jiciple
being cainl for iM Vshland. Froui many
other points the iiks js of hk tcimr aud
many lumlsT ami vilayw are threuUu-e.- L

Hot Dead Imngk to Bury.

Cixcixxati, (., July John Melltze,
an old man, w ho had lssn a patient at St.
Francis Hospital, apparently died this
morning. The house physician

him dead, signed the death cer-
tificate and Mentze was removed to the
dind nxiin.

l iiilertaker Anthony Sterner was in-

structed to 1 airy the remains this after-
noon. While preparing the body for
burial, Sterner says he detected signs of
life.

"This man is not dea-l- , and if 1 uri.nl
now lie w ill be buried ulive," said Ster-
ner.

The hospital physician again examined
the lxxly and emphatically declared
Mentze dead. The undertaker olmtiuate--
ly refused to bury the body, and it was
decided to hold it until Wedncshiy next, I

Phillip, TUoonua SevaiUted ty FUmes.

Phii.liii, Wis., July it. At daybreak
this morning a dense smoke covered an
area of forest a hundred miles square and
the centre wa this desolate, lire swept
little city. More than jiersons have
ll.sl into the forests or to the village near-
by. The town this morning was a heap
cf ruins aud the smoke was so dense that
the headlight of a locomotive could not
be seen fifty feet away.

Three relief trains reached Phillips soon
after 6 ocl.s-- this morning. One was in
charge of (iov. eo. W. Peck and hisstaiT.
The second came from Stevens Point in
charge of Frank Loiuoreaux and Crosby

rant ami the third from Murshtield in
charge of Majo' W. II. I'pham, Kepubli-ca- n

nominee fir governor. Amn as he
arrived Jov. Peck called his staff together
and directed the work of unloading the
provisions.

There were several car loads of fissl and
a warehouse was opened in one of the
laiildiugs. Through the dense smoke
iovemor Peck started out on ahmrof

He shiii f.iund two
w alls of masonry w hich nuirkisl the place
where the two banks had sUssL tin in-

quiry it was learned that the valuts of the
hanks contained $c!,ftl and tSovernor
Peck immediately swore in a dozen men
to guard the money in the vaults. They
were armed w ith Winchester rilles and
ordered to remain oil duty in two shifts
day and night.

The loss by the great conflagration in its
entirely is difficult to estimate. Out of
sun buildings in the town only 3? remain.
W. Pavis of the Ihtvix LumlxT company
estimates the total loss at ?I,'l.lU, with
scarcely half of the full amount covered
by insurances The Ihivis I.umlx'r Com-

pany lost f.i,i, fully insureil.
There is no way of estimating the nuni-I- xt

of lives lost in the fire and even after
4s hours had passed no one can lx found
w ho ventures an opinion of the loss. ..f
life. When the people tied Wforethe
wave of lire they lxs-ain- separated and
can give no account of each other. It is
known that Hi persons perished on the
raft that Imrned in the layou. A bridge
or trestle crossed the liayou and when
the supixrts of this bridge were burned
away it fell. Women and children were
crossing at the lime and some must have
perished.

As the tire swept towards the bridge a
niimlx r of children w ere seen to take re-

fuge in the big lumlxT yard. Their cries
were heard by others who lied towards
the water, but tho children have never
bocn found. Of the ten persons who lost
their life on the raft that lsirmsl iu the
bayou eight are now in the water.

Dynamite was exphsled all day in the
liayou and a numlx-ro- f lslies were raised
by this means.

The true story ol this ill-- f it.-.- ! raft has
never l tobL The only man w ho tells
a comprehensive narrative of the horror
is Joseph 1 ill en, a lumlx'rman. He was
standing near a boat house w hen a num-

ber of women and children cam" tow ard
him. There were throe or four men fol-

lowing. They went to the raft and at-

tempted to push it from the shore when it
caught fire. Some jumped into small
boats and others remained on the rail.
All these perished, a theJioals were over-

loaded and sank. The raft burned to the
water's edge.

Three Littla Boy Ktet With a Frightful
Death.

H aktfohii, Conn., July 29. The three
lost children of James W. loiinan, an en-

gineer in the Consolidated railroad shops,
who have Iss-- missing since last Thurs-
day, were found to-d- dead in a lx car.

Ijist Thursday afternoon the three Ix.ys
Kaymoud, aged !. Lerov, aged 7, and
Freddie, aged 4, left their home to follow
their older brother down to the bath-

house to go swimming. Since then ic (th-

ing was heard of them, and so great has
lxs-t- i the excitement that searching
parties containing hundreds of men hav e
scoured the country for Ihe past three
days night the chief of police start-
ed out on a new tinsiry, that of searching
cars on the railroad that runs only aliotit
lull yards from the i iiiiuan house. I dicers
Mamie and 'Irady were detailed for the
work. After s.ian liiiig tor some time an
awful stench greeted t!eir nostrils This
odcr seemed to come, from a newly-painte- d

calssise, w hh h for a w eek past has
Isx-i- i standing on a aide track. Th d.xir
was H it l.s-ku- and thi ottb-er- s walked
iu. At first they saw no tra'-e- s of tho
children, but ou closer Investigation II
was found tiiat the stench ritnu from a
corner of the ear, w here there wax a small
l.x-ke- This was Ls-ke- w ith a spring
lis-- and w as burst open. The sight that
met theolncr-rseye-s is description.
The cubby hole into w hich the Ixiys had
crowded was only la inches one way by

the other and was five fix-- t high, en-

tirely closed in and almost air-tigii- t.

In this coilindike tomb the children
were found, one piled on top the other.
So tightly were the bslii-- s crushed into
the locker that it w as w ith some dilliciilty
that thev were removed. The Imdiist of
all the children w ere stripped naked, and
all were horribly There
were no marks of v iolence. The thisiry
is that the children's minds w ere full of
the idea of ff.iing in swimming. They
wondered in the wrong diro-tin- and
something frightening thtiu they craw led
into the calxmse. (iii'-- e iu here thev
"played" going in sw imming taking off
their clothes These they tucked away
iu the l.s-ker- , w hich was open. Ity and
by tl)cy craw lei) in there theinselves and
the isir ls.'iiigou an iie.line, ax tip d r
cams to, tl spriiijj l.M-- swapped and tlpc
children wuro taught ill a liviua toujl).

B'.indaen Cred at Orv.
Wn.KKsu.vitHK, Pa., July 2S. Through

pmtractwl prayer at the grave of Itev.
Father O'llaren, in Hanover Cemetery,
and the application of l.wse earth from
his grave to her eyes. Sirs. Mary Coyje,
of this city, claims to have been cured of
blindness

Mrs Coyle. w ho resides mi Hazle street,
has been almost totally blind for several
years On Wednesday last she visited
the tomb of her Ix'loved pastor, who for

i years had presided at St, Mary's
Church. The result, as she states it, after
prayer and application of the tomb dust.
was that she at once n to recover her
sight. Now she sees almost as well as
she did Is'fore the long period of blind
iicss

The Soaadeit of Sleepers.

Jackson, Miss., July . Kx press
Messenger Kdward Stevens fell while
asleep from a car running at the rate of
frty miles an hour last Thursday night.
A hand-ca- r was rigg.-- up and several
gentlemen started down the track hunting
for him. Three miles below they found
him laying w ithin two feet of the track
ami soundly sleeping.

He awoke as so.ii as touched and ask-
ed what was wanted. He says he has
no of falling and imagined
himself asleep in his lied at Orleans w hen
the res.-.ti- ng party found him. Aside
from a few minor 1 .ruses he is not hurt.

"

4 Snake ia the Organ.

Lkwks IM-- , July 2i. At the picnic of
tli I,ts! Presbyterian Sunday Scluxd,
at Csf) Kpriug, the schoof orgau was
taku along, in ordr to biijiveq tl(0 um-si-

exari.istts When tl)ey wrw urpir-in- g

to return home a largd bauk snake
was disaxivensl in the bellows of tlpi or.
gaii. The women w ho had participated
in the music and singing were throw n in
to a panic by the discovery, but the ncii
settled matters by promptly killing the
snake.

Powell'i Shorthand School,

Diliert Building, Johnstown, Ia., is eon-du.-t- e.l

by a practitatl Stenographer.
Thorough iiLslructions given in Short-
hand and the exiwrt use of the Tvpe-wril- er.

Lcmsuhs by mail. Write for
terms and first lesson free. Social rales
to part its. commencing e Septemlsr
1st. C. IL Powti.l,

Prineip U.

War Bcrint i t?ie Eut
Siivxt.u vl. July 7. II. tstditics have

actually Japan and Chi-

na, while no formal of war
according to the usual diplomatic fornix
Icas !eeii made, the govemmo'it-- s of Ix.th
eisintries reefigiiize that an actual state of
war exists, and more collisions lietween
the fortsps of the two cixintries arecxjio-t-e-

hourly.
The actual cause of the Inutilities, out-

side of the grow ing complications in re-

gard to Korea, is said to lx the fact that,
on Tuesday, Japanese cruisers attacked
Chinese transport conveying tnsips to
Ken 'a and sunk one of them, causing
heavy loss of life. One sttiry declares
that seven! transisirts wre sunk.

The Chimste tleet consisted of eleven
steamers anil sailed fn.in Tuku Friday
with litroois est'irte-- l by gunlxMits.
Most of the transports proceeded slowly
with the guiilxsits while the faster out- -

steamed at full sioetl. so as to laud their
troos as sm as jsrtsilile. On the trans-s.rt- s

w hich arrivetl first at the Korean
coast were a few hundred soldiers from
the Army of the Nortli, 5bt of the
force, however, consisted of(sxilit with
inferior firearms or merely Imw s and ar-

rows
JAPAXKSE WARsllIPS Ol'KX FUSE.

The attack by the Japanese is describ-
ed in a dispatch from Nagasaki. The
firing was lxgnn by a Japanese lottery
on the shore, while the Chinese officers
w ere trying to deUtrk their men from the
first steamer.

The cruiser then steamed up ami en-e- d

fire on all the tmnsports which were
lying to. waiting to discharge the men.
The Chinese were unable to make any

resistance. They were throw n in-

to great confusion, and many jumped
ovcrlxKird to estsipe the hot fire, under
w hi. h two transports sutl'ensl severely.

Wanted Someone to Love'

Newark, IM July :K A young man
employed on a farm at McClcliainlsv ille,
near hen', answered an advertisement of
a young woman w ho appealed in a New
York paper for a congenial irrcspoiid-cn- t

object matrimony, ami asked that
she send her photograph. Mack came the
reply that she had no photographs and
no money, but that if he would semi her
two dollars she would have photographs
taken and send one on. The money was
sent, and in due time the young man re-

ceived one of Lillian Kussell's photo-

graphs taken in the operatic artist's most
attractive xe.

The picture mightily pleased the sus-

ceptible young , i:'d heat oius sent
his correspondent a proiosalof marriage,
to which she replied affirmatively, but
asked him to s. n. 1 her ten dollars with
which to Journey to the place where she
miu'lit met t him. He sent the ten dollars,
with the request that she come on the
train arriving at Stanton, seven miles
north of lu re, laM evening. At the

time he was at the station, a
is.mpauietl by a frientl, but the sender of
Ihe photograph tlid not apMnr, and then
it slowly dawned upon the young man
how he find lss:ii swindled.

Set Theinielvei on Fire.

Sri.i.iv.vN, r.Mi., July 2V Tiie wife of
Scigel K. Haines a schix.I teacher, com-mitl-

suicide yesterday by setting fire to
a brush heap and jumping into it. Her
relativist were out blaeklsTry picking,
and she s!iped away from them and
committed suicide in this horrible way.

Her lxxly was found near the burning
brush heap, w ith all the clothing burned
off. Mrs. Itainex had Is-e- dcrang".! for
stime time. A few week ago she at-

tempted suicide by hanging, but was pre-

vented.
A nt.vziNo criiT.vix iikr siiKorn.

St. Iu is Mo., July 2 Mrs. Augusta
Ktx-h- , agt.il 71, saturated a lace curtain
w ith coal oil last night anil wr.ip;i::j il
alioiit her person sheset fire to it and

injuries from w hich she died. It
is she had become suddenly in-

sane.

Chicago Hast Fay the BiU.

Cuic.vtrfi, 111., July '. Ijirge bills for
damages to aud destruction of railroad
property by the strike rioters are now
coiqing in to the City Hall. J. T. Prooks,
second vice proxiih-n- t of the Pittsburg,
Cincinnati A St. Louis K:iilral, has pre-
sent's! 4 bil which aggregates ff.l,IW.
The largtt item is nl,i for 71 freight
ears d.istroyod ami 4J tlamag.sl. Ligh-loc- it

thoiisaiul tiojiars is tditirg.sl for hold-
ing ears,

Thu Pittsburg, Port Wayne A Chicago
has preM'iito.1 a bill of !U1,.'H7. Thj larg-

est Item is for. I "Irs dostroyt-- and S

tlamag.-.- l, sl4.7.
Mayor 1! ipkins smiled w hen shown the

bills and merely remarked: "Wait until
we get ihroui,'!i with them."

Lightning Amid the Bottle.

Youk, Pa., July JS. While John Kais-

er, of Hanover, wax driving with Nicho-
las Wagner's wagon load of pop !tilcx,

Littbstiiiwii anil Tanneytovvn,
yesterday afternoon, a lsilt of lightning
played a pretty prank oil him ami Ihe
wagon. He saw it dart along the chains
which supMrt-- the wagon tongue.
Then he collapsed.

When a stranger entered the wagon
ami shook Kaiser out of his numbness,
three miles further on, ail the wire-topp-

Isiltles till one side of the wagon were
broken. These l)ad Iss'll a "g'xsl

Four Timet Murderer.

.John Craig shot anil kill.sl his father-in-la-

VilIiain Hunter, his mother-in-la-

.")' I ry Ilimii.-r- , ie.i. Hunter his
bMiti:r-in-l.i- am! lis wife, Kmily Hunt-
er Cr.iig. Tliuiday, at Iw Angeles, Cali-

fornia,
He states that he was li iiin led by his

vv ifn's relatives and wanted revenge, but
w as sorry he had not succeeded in killing
himself to eoiiqilcti.' the whole biisiui-- s

Craig was prominent in xilitics The
killing grew Hit of trouble over the set-

tlement of community property.

Mistaken for Burglar.

I'm vi mi ii am, A I. v., July i Mistaking
his father and sister for burglars early
this morning, Wiiiie Collins, aged 1,
shot them IxKh. The father, John Collins
w ho is a gardener, w as instantly killed,
and the daughter, Maggie, aged Pi, w ill
tlie.

Mr. Collins thought he heard thieves in
his garden, ami, w ith Maggie, rose slid
went out to investigate. The closing of
the door awoke Mrs Collins who aroused
Wiiiie, telling him burglars were trying
to get iu. The Isiy got a Winchester and
blazed away, w ith fatal results

Sloan Near Death.

I.viuvXA. Pa., July 2S.

llamiilial K. Sloan, of this plats?,
nominee for Coiigressiuan-nt-Larg- c,

is so seriously ill at his home with
nasal hemorrhages that he may tlie. If
so, Ihe Stale I'eiii.s-nlti- c Committee will
liavy to Ix- - together to fill his place
on the ticket. Some persons go so far us
to insist that the State Convention itself
must till such vacancies

The World Fair Bsbailt for tho Page of
Eiitory.

The "llook of the Uuilders" one of the
most artistic and magnificent publications
cvyr issued is now being tillered by the
pittslsir ixicA fq its readers It is
Ijcyoiid (jiiextion the greatest offer ever
undo by a iiuwtiiiapur. See the 7i'.yscA

for full information.

Tell Hi "Amy" to Get Arreitei.

Masskxox.O.. July 2s, leneral Cojey
denies the charge that he has deserted
his army at Washington, and says that
he is sending them all the money he can
spare. He says:

"I suggiited to them that they get ar-
rested, and the Covernmeiit Would liave
to prov ide for them."

Lava Hovers.
A handsome line and cheap. For sale

by ' J is B. HoLUKKBAi .

Gtieer Way to 8t?p a F'.vyne.

WA"li.iT'lN, IK C. July A .sc. c;; I

rep iiW n -- ar !l;.g tho i lag-!'-- ' 'u Chint
have lwn at t!i Marin" Hos-

pital Ptir.a.u Secretary Denby, of tho
I'liitetlSt.it.-- s m, snys ih ttat Cunt in

a novel and thoroughly Chinese metlss!
of checking the disease w;ls Ii upon. A

fortune teller, having given out th it the
plague would die away with tlie appr.cli
of the spring stilst ice. t lie people of Canton,
In order to deceive the Otfcls of Sickness
made the hr-- t day of the fourth M.rn
(May 5i their New Year's day. Kvery
ceremony by which the day is celebrated
wits gme through with sertipulo-.i-

exaeiitude. The lociil authorities assist. s

i"i this farci-:- ;l performants. The New

Year's in the preseiice of such
widt-irea- death had a somewhat "liaMly
cimra.ier.

Consul Seymour, w riting from Canton,
says everything continuis in wil.l con-

fusion. Iliisiness is almost snsjMiidc 1.

He has Isvn in nearly all parts of Can-

ton during the plague, and has rem iinc--l

at his sist through it all, and is
le l lhat w ith tiie olMcrvamvof proper
s extieci.'illy in securing a sii-p- ly

of pure water for tssiking and wash-

ing, and for ibihing drains in timo of
drought there sloiild and would Is. no
such thing as this plague, except where
the natives in congested localities, cause;

pollution of air by overcrowding and filth
and violation of sanitary conditions for
safely. During all of the plague heitheti

luarclusl tin's have
st reels of Canton throughout the night,
pounding gongs exploding firecrackers
exMwing idols and other similar doings
supported by contributions from theshops
ami stores, to propitiate their g xls.

Chief Weather Man Talk.

PiTrsiu-Kii-
, Pa., July 'v. A prediction

made by Prof.-sso- r Henry A. Hazcii.
chief meteorologist of the Washington
Weather l'.urtaii, who happened to !.e
iu Pittsburg last evening, was amply
verified He said that thesizz.ling
HI degrees of yesterday would really Ix?

in the shade by the ex licit
of Plenty oft hermoineters tcsti-lie- tl

that the temperature w us hm

As Prof.soor Ilar.eu's hut wave still
remaiiuMl in the Mississippi Valley up to
a late hour last night, il couldn't have
Ix-e- that one which Pittsburg sweltertxl
under ConspieiitIy, there is an-

other torid sH'll ahead.
What is nccie.L Professor Hazeu

says, is the addition of ballismiug to the
Weather Service, I1.iU.kihs containing
meteor ilogi.sts ought to Ix; st ilt up to
make a study of the conditions existing
in the clouds At present they depend
entirely on theory for all alx.ve tiie siir-faix- -.

lie thinks tlie hot waves arc due
to the heating of Ihe atmosphere for a
height of i".,tmior-'!n,Ui- l f.x-- t al.ve the
cartlu

At fifteen cents ikt week, tite Pittsburg
lUxffitrh, one of the bc--t new in
the I'nit.sl States, is the cheapest article
in exist i e. It is worth more than lif--

bs'ii cents per w eek to have the eye pleas-

ed by a clear, w paper, publish-
ing all not a part of the news only, mid
iu all respects the lxsd printed.

Strike Investigator.
The President has iiunoiiiu'ed the com-

missioners to investigate the controver-sit- -t

Ix'tween tsTtain railroads and their
employes connected w ith the recent strike
as follows: Carrol l. Wright, commis-
sioner of lalior; John l. Keruan, of New-York-

,

and Nicholas K. Worthiugtoii. of
Ptsiria. III. Judge Lyman Trumbull
wirtsl o Washington refusing to a.-- t as
governmenl arbitrator in the Pullman
strike. Judge Trumbull gives as his

lor dtvlitiiiig that I he act under w hich
the arbitrators are appointed will confine
their investigations; to ihe recent strike,
and that inasmuch as ihe trouble is over
he sees no need of investigating it.

pkiis oi vi:s n vii- -
lcl s, Howard, Keliheran.l It igers. of

the American ltailay I'uioii, are at lils-erty- ,

under Util, pending the hearing
against them. They were required to
give s7t(iii) Ihiiii! each, covering five in-

dictments, in addition to Uk contempt
case brought by the government and the
Santa Fe railroa.L The hearing of the
contempt was continued until

William Fit.geraltl and Wil-

liam Skakt !, w ho were alrea ly on the
Ismd of the defendants for ?J,"iiisi each,
signt-- l tiie additional bonds, and the ag-

gregate amount tif their guarantee is
so ."mi .i eaclj of tlpt four nteii, . S,il in
all.

Brace the Nerves.

Sed ilivnx mid opiates won't do it. These
nei vinos do Dot make the nerv is strong,
ami failing to do this fall sh rt of produc-
ing the essential of (heir quietude vigor.
And w hile in extreme eases and those
only nervous Irritation such drugs
may ls advisable, their frequent use is

highly prejudicial to the delicate organism
upon which they act, and in order to
renew their quieting effect increase 1 and
dangerous dosts eventually Iksiuiic

Ibetlctter's Stomach liilters is ail
efficient sulistitute f.r such pernicious
drags II quiets the nerves by br.iciug.
toning, streiigihening them. The ii

Is'twcen weakness of the nervous
system and that of the organ of digestion
is a strong and sympathetic link. The
r.iiters by imparting a healthful im-

pulse to the tlig.s.:ive and assimilating
fun lions promoteslhroiii;liout the whole
system a vigor in which th.' nerves c line
in fir a large share. I'se Ihe Kilters in
iii .lari.t, constipation, bilio.is and ki.ln v

tn mi I le.

Headers of the II ki;am should not for-

get that J. N. Snvder, tip- - druggist, cm
lit their eyes

The Parching West.

llesirts from tin ill i are t the elb't t
that a more withering blast never swept
across parched Sahara thin that which
scorched the great plain the
Missouri river and t!n It mounlains
For two day th sim sui had blown
from the southwest and each day was
hotter than its predecessor. The max-
imum temperature was n; degree at the
highest poinl ; Thursday it was pri. From
all over the territory tributary to iinah.i,
a strip of :;m miles north aud south, and

miles east and west, came reports of
the terrible effects of the hot wind.
Wherever tho ground was already dry
the grow ing corn has been baktsl. Where
there s any moisturtt left there Is still
hope for the crop. A dispatch from
I 'h i ln.n said the temperature theru reach-
ed UK At Superior, on the southern
li irder of the Statu, tiie maximum w as
Hi All points reporting placed the
temperature at alxive lm.

Musical Instruments.
Violins, Mandolins Ouilars, llanjos

antl other striugtsl iiistruineiiLsat Siiyth-r'- s

drug store.

Indignint Commoavealers.
Large delegations from tho in histrial

armies cneamH'il alxiut Washington
at the rxui of the Hons,. Coiumitti-- e

on lilir, u.it to urge their bills but to
plead for assistance. The exptx-tei- l had
happened- - their leaders had
them, ami they sought congressional aid
to return to the es w hence they
had come. Coxey's men siid their leader
had left them in the lurch. Kelly's men
said their leader had gone away several
days ago, and they ditl not txiect to see
him again, w hile men said their
leader had proijably alrmdt'iied them.
The iqen who were brought from the
Pacific c.isist were particularly indignant.
Mr. MeU.irr told them there was no
chance of a government appropriation f r
their return, and scut them to the I's-a- l

superlnLcntlent ofcharities.

Send for a copy of the bright new cata-
logue of the California, Pa State Nor-
mal, one of the Ix-s- t institutions of the
kind in the state.

Wanted : Several tons second lii.mi t

T. liail Iron, for pit track. Address
K. II. P.Kli.,

Lrsiu:i, Pa.

9evs iMmi.
I i Th wu.is K. Kee-- was rt vmiinatisl

bv the Firsi C.iigrc-i-ie- d district He- -

pnV.ii i ns of Maine.

Speaker Crisp has lie-- n reiiomin.ucl
for congress by acclamation by the Iemt-crati- e

cimvention of his.in.'ia district.

In a light wiih a big blacksnake. An-

drew Winner, of Pleasant Valley, Pe.icks
Ccsiiily, was severely bitten three timisi
Is'fore iiesuetv.shsl in killini; too re-til- e.

Choketl to death by her h mnet strings
which were to tight, was the fate of
Catherine MoCarreti, an elderly woman,
w ith a bank account of alsmt who
was found dead on ihe street in New-Yor-

Fritlay morning.
While playing in his father's mill at

Tyrone, Pa., Amlirste liver
i limit-- . I into a corn bin to hide. The
isiru was lx'ing run out at the tjnie, and

assistance oiuld retch him the
little fellow had beeu drawn into the
funnel and smothered.

Mrs (Jeorge Lewis and Mrs Shfn-i- of
New Castle, In.L, were tlriving the other-da- y,

when iheir horse ran away. Mrs
Lewis jumped and bmke her arm. Mr.
Sheets was throw n from the bugey. hT
eorstK broke, and the stay were driven
into her stomach, killiitg her.

Three highwaymen held up Hugh A.
IL sks, a oiie-legg- tl veteran of Adrian,
Armstrong county, ami robbed him of
his quarterly alli vvsnce, lnit
$7.k Ho w-,- on his way home from
Kittanning, where he had gone to get his
pension check when the thieves
.topped aud roblx-- him.

A remarkable ease of fee;indity is re-

ported from Ste, (Jencvicve, Canada.
The wife of Palmer Theort-t- , a farmer
of that phuv, has just given birih to
triplets for the second timo in five years
licsidc having twins on three other

Mrs Tilts irct, who L .'!U years
of age, L the mother of 17 children.

Oeueral A. J. Pleassnton died Thurs-
day at his county home, near overhitsik.
He w as a graduate of West Point, and
served in the regular army. Iniring the
civil war he was connected with the
Pennsylvania Volunteer Militia. He was
the author of a work on "The Influence of
the Klue Color of the Sky in Iieveloping
Animal ami Vegetable Life," which hxl
to what wan termed the "blue glass
craze."

Kcsrts to the llawkeye from sints in
Southeastern Iowa and adjacent States
show an unprecedented heat-wav- e. The
mercury rose 4u degree in iu hours A
hot, blistering wind swept this region,
tloing great damage to crops and pas-
turage. The drouth near Crestoii ami
lliat i of Iowa continue, and there
is no prospect of rain. Crops are suffering
badly. Corn is seriously damaged, and
unless rain falls iu a few days it w ill be
ruined. The thermometer range ! from
iu", to lot) degrtsL' Friday, it the
hottest day of the season.

I'ncleSaui is nuv distributing another
million dollars among the Cheroktvs iu
payment for their strip. When this pay-
ment is finished ft.niiil.iliio of the
will have Ixs-- distributed. The a.-- t of
Congress provided that every Cherokee
man, woman or infant, living on March
1, lsjq, should receive his or her pro rata
of the seven millions of dollars the in-

fant's part going to the parents as trustees
As a direct result or very remarkable
coincidence of this provision, it is es-

timated that more than rt,(nu baliies hav e
liecn lxirn in theeightceii months preced-
ing last March, which gives a birth to
alout every marri.sl couple iu ihe nation.
Infants mew ling in their nurses' arms
are presented constantly to establish Iheir
claims and secure their In :i. y to the
industrious parents.

Here is a woman saving a gixslwurd
for the lanky old linen duster. Listen to
her tale of praise: What has nf
the linen duster I can
see that nu n as w ill as women are shu t
to fashion's mandates I tlou't Isiieve,
actually, that a man iu this I'nited States
cm Ix- - found brave enough to bring from
its obscurity the comfortable, but, just
now, iuueh-dcspi.s- I long coat that used
to protect in such a thoroughly satisfacto-
ry manner his clothes from the ravages of
railroad travel. The linen duster was
cool, easily donned, and a man l.sike 1, at
the eml of his journey, like a rcscctable
meiulxT of sx-ict- rather than an t x;i;
gcrate.l cinder on legs We women are
also victims to the w Ijiiu w hit h ha

these tidy wrap. Ons uix.it a
time line could envelope one's finery from
top to i.k in Jsiug , alpaca or linen.
There was such a protct'tivu air alxait tho
long snugly-fittin- g duster. Why cannot
we coax it back into general use

Flying Mn Falls 333 Feet.
While sailing on his riving machine

at the height of ill feet, on Sunday, near
Lichtc rfflilc, iu Itelgiiim, cngims--
Lilitnthal, the noted "living man" lost
c nitrs'1 of tUe wing, w hich collapsed
under him. He dripped heavily to the
earth, and although bis fall wa some-
what broken, he was bully injured.

I.iliciithal has ls-e- in
liv ing, or rather soaring machines for
"ii years He ha reeogn ijtcd standing
in the scientific circles of liermaiiy. He
is eng i 1 in business as a m imil'acturer
of steam engines but ha spent all his
sparetiiiL" in exp.'riiuentin with living
machines He is an accomplished
in itiiein itieian and naturalist.

Hew Prices for 1394.
Painted Karb Wire per tf, 2 cts
Kisscll Chilled Plow s st; hi
No. 4t t; t.i
Syracuse " ' Ii HI

tiule " " r K 141

Call and see the latest itnprovement ii
Lever Spring T.xith Ilarniwis.

J AMI-- II. Hol.l'KKn.M M.

Soiueiact, Pa.,
To the Atlantic Coast and Eetara for $10

the Bonni Trip.
)n August till next the Pennsylvania

Kailnatl Company w ill run another of its
)ip;i!ar seashore excursions Th's.triis
are plaumsl for ihe express purix-- ' tif
furnishing an coiioiui.-a- l ipxirtuuity for
siple liv ing iu Western Pennsylvania

to visit some of the principal summer
of the Atlantic Coast. Tiie tickets

MTiuit a stay of nearly two weeks, and a
choice of destination is allowed Atlantic
City, the most fsipular resort in America,
Cape May, appropriately called the(fueeii
of the Coast, .Sea Isle City, the I ieui of
the Coast, and Ocean City, last but by no
means the least attraelive of the places

Special train will leave Pittsburg on
alsive-iuentioiu- sl tlnte at A. M., arriv-
ing at AlUxuia lii'i p. M., w here stop for
tliuiler will Is) made, ami reaching Phila-
delphia 7:JU P. M. Passengers can spend
the night in Philadelphia, autl take any
rcgular train of the following day for the
shore.

Ta i s
It VTF. I.KAV S

llltsl'iir; M to ":" A M
I lliellv Il1e.. II) IU 7: U --

7:luMl I'l.usiuii ... . - 10 to
Jiinistt,wii...H Il:u". -
4 'lillllHThllltl.. .r.".".z. s o s: ai "
It tll..r.l S jJ :.' -
I'liiiuUc Ipiita.... Ar 711

No matter how hard the times the one
thingytsicami.it ailbrd to go witlusitis
all the news If yon want ALL the news
you get it irtthe Pittsburg IHiirh. The
IHxpiiti h publishes all n.4 a j,art only. "

Low Prices and Good Work.
Ixw price and good work are still the

rule at my Photograph gallery, w itnc- -:

I down g.ssl Cabinet Photographs, 9l.r
llalf-.- l i.en in proportion. " '

I half-doze- n Card 'i7,i; . . . . .m
1 doitt-i- i Square lairu, ft ir .... .75
llaisit-- t per half-doze- n .v

At such pric.) evtrybsly cai, albird to
havo pictures taken, (iaiiery up stairs
Kiilrancc-- next to si's sio.--e, s.HuerscL
Pa.

W. II. Wki klbv.

WANTED SALESMEN
Vols0 fM5:Ploy ,,,, , k v rm.... ..a

Hi.sITloSS to pnl bi-- o. S?,'u,t in luce euliw oesmoer. eac-lis- i VF. TKRKlToftY ivenif deurrd. Write at once fur Unas la
THE HAWKS NURSERY CO.,

Rochester, N. Y.

ISUCAH MAKERS SUPPLIES.

WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK OF - - - -

Syrup Cans Sap Buckets, Sap

Spouts, Gathering Buckets,
"Sugar Pans, Etc., at rock bot--

torn prices for cash.

Evaporator Mar- -

less than half the price

for some others. It will

to get our prices te!ore

WE HANDLE THE BEST

Maple
kct at
asked

"pay you
buying.

;P. A- -

Main Cros Street,

M- - FURNITURE.
TRUE IDCOOIY

in bttyiiiu ir'xxl thmirs tbxxl thiiijfs ms;tl not ! hii.'h Therr's
LIFs wall of facts and t'lL'tires, however, that stands U y,

and pnxlii::il ppnuis-- s There are pri.ss (s low vvhi. i, ,,

irtsxl, honest Furniture can ! Ixsibt. TIhvh PUICKS are ours If you jy
s (HI Tt Its. d use tltxlyiiii; a fact.

YOU IvXOAV OUR LINE.
It ism-is- ts of high and low prade Furniture, Springs, Mattre and Refrigen-lor- s,

nt PKICHS to suit the times.

C. H. COFFROTH,
60S Mailt

Somerset,

Great Inducements.
Goods reduced in price in every line.

Dry Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Lace Curtains,
Ladies Coats, tie. Now is the time to buv to

save monev and jret something good.

?JAMES
CLINTOr STREET,

STENGER'S ! : :
Tin Umf lMkfl fir tftoriouj KMirtli tf July U over, hut I hut imi cImI our vtxu-'i-

Wf have jii-- t N-- ruiTins riijltl an-- left m Hir Stimnit-- r itw.ls. T!i yail uni i

it l inK our plicy to mrry over any iiimtuT irtttKl-- . t ar' uctnally sHItns
(J.iwn um low as IJ' ,c. Jht yarl; this it n)t iu- - half wlint lin y to inirl. liinl4

in urston A lt f Z. j'hy rtin tiwu t :lwr v.oli nI-- i ilouu to
low pri-K- .

Have You Tried a Bottle of Spotine Yet? : : :

niv iill In ilciiuiihl. V have I hi wiii't. ort:mi, huttt-- t!tM h:tii- ah.I.;i
khmI lint- - In Mack.

Ladies' Wash Suits
Have hrt-- jom !ilp. N vi!tr. wliu you c:n buy th.T.i for what yiu m!t! h tv.-t-

ay a to make tin in;

PARASOLS. You Can Say Thetii Now For Just About Ha!f Price.
Spotine Will Clean Your Kid Gloves. For sale by

J0HIST STJSNG-EE- .

Johnstown,
ItEPORT OF THE CONDITION

or THC

First National Bank,
AT SOMERSET. Iu th.- - kl.i.- - trf IVnn--

Ivanut. nt - .r liii.tin.-v.- , July h. W1.

RESOURCES:
Ixxin anl liMuuts Hi
t vTlnft-- A:

V. S. Iloinl to vn- I :. a '

Premium on I', HHtU. o ,kt
UiukHi-hotiM- fiiriuuirc. Jc tii'
I u frotu lt llitiik" A ituiikfi-H...- . 111 T- -
luit rnin ai)tntvitl rcM-r- tftutH 3. ". c

htkM and oihcr cah it.-- Tl'i :CT

Nn!i" of ottMT NrtTtoitril Iwillk . HO

r"r.nt:oa:il kiti:r ctirrt-iicv- , nickl"
Hiul t'iit.

SMft" .1:
.t,iil-t-in- ti r not- - j,HtW l'.

Kuml with (.S. Tn us-
urer ' ptTiriit. of cin alutioti

Tottl

LIABILITIES:

fanilal iid in Vi.iUrt 00
su. ilit fund 1kiu
l iHuxidttl pnhLs h 3c

t;i - ind . "d tr,
NaUoiuil fkoik iiou ot)ttindtiit-.- II.' o mi
Ihie totlt-- r National Kutk I.
I MH (o Slut- - Ktllkullii Uillfci rn it: tkt
I i tdi ii.N unitrtul
Itidivaltuil th'poMtA inljct to

rhtvk l.i7I'iu'd tvrtincN of delimit, l:i,Kii V

Total I.sS
I. Kdwanl SciiM. !'nidnt of ih Imivw

nnitod Ktitk. do si!.inti: y lhat ti:
utMivc ttat'iont N tnu h ti( tt of m$
kiitwlctUc ait J Ifticf.

KTWAH1 s 'I I. I .' I'rfNi.iciif.
Snltsi-riKt- ! and sworn to m !ht Z'iilx

dav of Julv,
A. - i. HAY.

Nolarv TuMio.
(OKirFCT attkvi: :

tif i. I. srl i.
JlilN K. !S m i

In r.vtjp.

PUBLIC SALE

Vahai3l2RS Estate.
Hy virtu f an oniit f V lu il tut f

till I rluil Kirt (H NillU-I- t OMIIitV. I, tltl- -
K.vlvai:!. and 10 iim dir--l-- tl. I will po .

tii.-u- r irivat' s:iif on t r ttn intinxiu rvsmt, v towu-tu- p. Snu r t nmniy.ou

Saturday, August 4th. 1894,
al hm oVI.k-I- p. m.. Hi., r.illowi.ix r.-- j stat,btl ilu- - pniM-rt- - ol H. iirv Ijivuutu, dt
v U:

A tntPt tf Ihii.I xiuuilf in Kr.rtli.
l.iwn-hi- p. istiiii.-ni.-- i itHiutv,
a.lj.Hinnx lun.N tf Jtilm '.. fjtn.iu.

itlit-- r Ijtn, SoiiHiiim llnmi. Joint Aklmii.-r-
tH al., ttmiMiiiinx n!ul .k; inorv .,r
uIkmiI iHi'ifi-l.ar- , ilir UiUuue well iiuiU-r-tnl- ,

a twu-i4ir-

LOG HOUSE,
ami a Umk hum, uii.l nrvr fiiilinK .rtiit t.nHi.- - pniiii-- , u , Uii.l wt-i- l
a.lapi.-- (ortraiiiiiic uu.lrr K.nl rulii-vu:uj- i.

Terms :
in lialt.l lii.iii . rv of r j jjin..i.lli: mi.l a iM ,,n,- - y.-.- ,r with liii.-rt- t imIII. li in. III,. In p. r n-u- l ti Hi,, pur. lul-- e

in. n. y to u- - (ui.l m li. n ih,. ,n.Mij u ku..tlowii.
SAMI'KI. H. Kt.KNKY.

A.liiiliiislnilor of H. nr) ILiyim. .l.x-- a,

JXKCl'TOK'S MlTICrl
F.i'ul trf lVU-- r lU.yi-r- , latf of (1. ln;i Jioiiin

Tom n:.iip. dn-'tl- . .

I 'I111111 nliiry on hIm.vo
ll:ivililf U-- . ll Itr.nilo.l In llir ,. l,v
Itit- - iror autiMTilv, imiliv r lii-- n i.y Kivt--I. .all in.i.-la.- tt out.! tr.tutr ,. iiutkr
iiiini.-itiiil- f (yrnrin, mut iihwv lmvin?rlaiiiisiio.ili,! Hi.- v.inr l i.rwM-rr- lh.111 .Inly aiI ht l fi.r urrlu.-iil- . mn t(iir,h., AutfJMH: ln, iK'Is.n ii hi oVIoa-- a. 111." amitiVha-- u. m.. at mv ri nl. nw- - of .1. n
zl.Mirri illf. -

Jonathan hi

I DITi iU S NOTK K
Tii 'r.M-.iit- of fhri-t.-ii- n Uit oftirttiivillf t.m iilnp. i

'

Th uii.l, h.ivin !! t.iilx-ini;,-
lll'lit-.i- liv the limn to p,.w 11 tt tii,. s

lin.l th . .Imlriliuu- - ilu- - fund j,, ni7.
Ii:tml ol J. .. Wrulii, f of lirintt-i-

iKt '.l.. ainti.linlriliulr f - lm..l ..ri
lint In.lii Ilu- - i ptilr l.v Ui utru-lio- n

in lltr ol mi hi t hn.l.iuito an.l hii. our llnnr nulllci
tlH-r- . lt UI11I.Y thr lu.i Wiii and of
mii-- I I hrlsi.-iu- t liin,i, ,.() aH u.,.r ,w
lillntt-it- f lava, flr uhhv liml 1

will t( at ItiiaollW in tla-- honaish Soiiit-r-ft- .

l'a.. on Wr.tiu-x.ljiv- , Autu-- l .11. A. 1l. al 1 n'rta l P. u , h,r tin utirvow tfllw dun.-- , afon-vu.- l. h.n amiwlirtvnil parti.. in'rrntt.nl ati ari.-n- if IImf pmpt-r- . iir la. f..nvr latrrvd from lainici-ptiiiii-lf
la Ibe 111 I11U .l..l.-- .

J.M L. J'l till,
Au.l11.1r.

on the

prinsl.

SCHELL,-- :

SOMERSET, PA

Cross Street.

Pa.

QUINN,
--JOHNS TOWN P

- Pa
j k:al not mo.
J.ilm II. Kumn. r N.k i'.X May T. !(. r Ii.

to - Voluntary aii;iim..,i 1. '

J. A. I tltr ui . r.i!ii.,r..
And now. tiin Jtiut- - KM, on motion ,rfr,,f.

froiii A Kti .. I. iiiiorii.yi. f..r the A iuii.-.-- .

III.-- oun i..-iii- il Jolui 1 . K1111M1. I. y.t.. aii- -
.llt.lT, III Kllv- - llHHI III,' if m.v In
nl.-.!- . uii.l ulno lo n .rl a oi iih- -

Il.llil.n 111 lur rialiiln of tin- - Avitrn,-,- t uii.l
aliwii; HUM- - rliliti.-- tiit r- - lo.

S.ift. rarf C.tm.y, M -

K.tlrtrt fr.un l!i, ininnr.--
t'. rtlli.it tin-- . Urn .Inn,- i,

I - - i k. r. Aii. .K.
I'niilioiioiary.

In ptirvii:i!i.-.-- , tlio nlmic .11 the
A11.l1t.1r ill aiii-n.i- , ut hit oiti.-- in s..u,. r- - t
lK.r.ivti, oil t . July iVh. Ism. i
wlui-l- i nun-al- l r.iin liaviint cl,,i,,i, ar,- -

liiinnl in . in Hi, 1,1 to th,. Au. tier or
.l,.,jirr.-.- troiu in for a Miare of tlio
aid fund

J. t. KIMMKI,
Au.litor.

YIM IN'KriiAToiI'S NUTICK.

K,inlc of Jonathan Mart, la!.- - of Southamp-
ton t..u iiiinp, ,i.i, ; ,1.11, ity. l'a.. ,1..- - .1.

of :i.lmiui,t rili. hi having U-- . 11 i.'nilil-t-- d
by Hi, ir..Nr Htiltioritv, To lli- - .

Iioti.f iiri-i-l.- ii, ii i.. all - a.

It. N.i.l rKtutr 10 inak.- - imiii.-.li.ii.- uuv- -
lll.-llt- , Illl.l lil.r. Iuivilll acalll,! nui.i
lal.. will .r, --. nt th.111 duly auili. it

for nt.
JAtuB II. M u: r.

'.ilmiui'.ri.'r.

J7-KI- T T)K-- i NfiTICK.

Knta'c of iarl.-t s. (irimtlu Int.- - .,f
dalf liorotn;l. S.lilt-r- I !'a.. ,. . ,1.

l lilary on the iiih,. - .,l..i
lia vini; lan-i- i tfr.int.-.- to llw iin.l.-r,iii..- l j
tin- .r. r Hiii'iiw II v, notice in jun in ivi 11 ' I
k'I in 111.I1 I. iwl t jaj.l ,.,it.' ti", n.ulo:
iniiti.tllai,. jmm.-i- ai .,. lannij
iiK.tllml tl;e tii,i. 1,, pr.--i- , i ,ii,v

hir tia tia at, 011 Knilay, An; i"l
I7tli. WU. ,l II, Iioiii.. of Harv.y 1 t,n;!.iii,
111 M.-v- t rlal In.nil..-l-l

h m;vky 1. ..KiKurii,J. II. Null, AKKillUKll,
Ationity. Kx.vut.int.

un- - Itrinlil-- I.tn-in.- Irt.v. liniv. l. N'.ir--
V.ln;i.n..n. t l'n,...n- - . 'l ... .1

kiM.wu l,y a tln langui.i ina. li.iii""' itliif.v. wmk.11.. and hr l.i.n.l.
oor inun-- it. rvinov.-- v. hi lu.tr

l uM iivi r llvr ir a,. .4 Krvl.l .
1'iwi. anil ln.ny. Mr. I. I" r. rr.

l'a. I.uai H H.r similar lmtilii..ln-a- i.
Try 11. urv jsuantiit.nnl.

Cann'i Kidney Cur.Co , 720 Venango St.

Philadelphia, Pa.

Sil hif nil rt !itil,h- l,

WHY?
Slioui'I "nr. if in n.tnl of a pur.- .niii-ula-

for purp,.-- . g to Inn

bi J.i.7 ii.n-au- he n ill liii.i ihr laiv
t.k n.l,n from nt L,i..,i Tii.- i:
Wlu,ki- - anr all from liif iap.'-- t ami
known tlliii:.-ri.aii- , at tlir fo;i..m
prl.tnt: y rur-ol- d at Ii.nl prr r..ll.m:
a al -- J. !; al r-

IU and al ''
St. I'aliloniia. .n.l.-n- l and t.d
mtii,n,o lir.in.U tlry and l, at t ' lr
rtlloii: llhifif wlnr. In.n. mi.,.i .M.,.(. n.
i'ort and I'osimi-n- , al l.H.n. flnr.-- . Ni

rloiSr for U,HII. Cttll n.l for ,n. i

at

A. ANDRIESSEN
F.tK-r:i- l St., All.-vli- ry- -

.i.

Pennsylvania College,

GETTYSBURG, P:
roundtd in )4

Ijtnrr rHtiHilly. Two mil nnm, .tu.lf
'l:i,lat and .nHir.ni

all tt. lartin. ntn. t.t-rr- T iloty. I a.r,
an.l II..-J- livniii-tiiiit- i kk Liny i.iiii.iii'--- .

iriim li,Tti. l.il.ran.n. JL'.ihm volutiii--
p..n.n U.w. In ixirtiiii-ii- l .f llyairnr '"
rhv.i.-a- l t ullur.- - in all ripli.,1. mn. - l.v lrv.ii..nt nt!inJ
tr.tuin. NrnlK.iiiin lh K.lll. li. l.l of t.rtl-burr-

.

m.n.t pln.mt and h.nllhv.
REPRATfflf DEPARTMENT

In ltal.liiin, fl.r l.i, anil yotm;.' i"0
l'n-r- f. .r r Dii.l.'t- ?''"
pal rarr tMT tl.r t'rim-ipM- : ami tnrra a.miaii;.

witn xlud.-ul- i Ihr l.tlli.llnif. 1

trnn t.i-tl- tit It. Imh. I iirintii'ur
ad.lr.nu 11. W. l. 1.. 1.- 1- !.. I'"- -''

or lu-v- . t. ti. K.ui.r, A. M , l'nufH

p.il

Tii

1:1


